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ttta scheduled speaker are Msvor Shank
of Indianapolis, Judge Lawrence
of Hammond. Robert E. Proctor of Klk- -

ed to the proceaa. Several, cltlsens
appointed by the court have ueen along
the road with thilr stop watches andIV EXTEND LINESAICAL SHAFTS
tape measures, and as a result the 10 hart Mayor W. W. Zimmerman of Rich

mond and Judge .Timothy B. Howard Ofdrivers caught wU be brought to trial
las soon as possible. . j ,

local sportsmen. The fI. harms a standi
close to the falls In the river, and when
the fish are making their struggle to
leap the falls- - they Are harpoooed and
esaUy landed. r j ' ) ' , s u : ' --

,

y ;,., - ",l ,

;';".' IndlAM Munlrlpa )agu.
CrawfordsvUla, lad June 10. A wide

variety of munlolpal problems Is to be
dealt with at the annual meeting of the
Indiana Munlolpal league, which began
a three days' session here today. Among

MNDniTH'' OF 01 P, BELIEF OF LIVESTOCK fill
POM! NEEDS:

DOCKS TO SECURE
.

cjuuracE
South Bond. t ;

'

, " ,

V Bano Fourth at Cleveland, i. :Salmon, Helpless, ' Bpraxrd Leaping.
. mVr, WWW The Jovra.U ' .

Hood River, Or-- June JO. Dearln
Cleveland. Ohio. J una 18. Cleveland

will have sane Fourth InaUad of
firecrackers a band of las ttlaoaa willeaJmon at the Devil's Punch Bowl In

of Work Above Cazadero Points D. 0. Uveiy Hopes to Capture I r u. popular P..um. ofJohn Drew Depicts Part furnish noise. ,

to Construction of Tourist .Next National ConventionFarmer Come Back to
' ; ' London Society. Line In Cascades.Opening of Great InterOcean

Highway ' Must Find This
HAVE YOUR FURS REMODELED AND RENOVATED AT SUMMER PRICES
PERFECT FACILITIES FOR COLD STORAGE in our MOTH-PROO- F VAULTSBy J. r. a. D O. Lively, manager of the PortlandThat the recce t tranafer to the Port

"Pmlth" is a satire that la meant for land Railway, Light Power companyCity Ready If She Would
more artificial communities than this. of Souther paclflo water power hold

nnlon stockyards and a member of the
charter commission, who has been dele-
gated by the chamber of commerce and
Commercial club as representative at
the convention of the National Live

; v Gain Advantage. Ings on the upper Clackamas river Unquestionably This Season's Greatestbut Its shafts do not fly entirely from
the mark even here. If you think they
do. just ro up . to the Hetllg and see

means the Immediate extension of ths
O. W. P. lines past Caaadero and above stock eseoclstlon to ho held la Sioux

" - ---'' ; Br Arno Dose a. City,-Iowa-
, next week, left last nightthe new dam site la indicated by the wy

la which grade construction Is beingi '"And now what does Portland mast
; DMdr asked Tn McAllen. after lie

fot that city. . .

Mr. Lively 'will make strenuous efpushed. forts to brlnft the 4tlt convention to''. had taken me alt ever town In tile new
8everal crews are drilling, blasting

iohn Drew and the excellent frohman
company In this' play at W. Somerset
Maugham's.

The hero's a farmer, and farmers are
popular these days. The heroine's a

'servant girl, and they're even more
popular. With theae two characters
to lead off with, with the ever popular

Portland. The association has never metk , i automobile. and grading on a light of way II miles on the coast but it Is hoped that 'the"Dorks." I replied. "Whrm 0
"r tovt pirn, Interior baalna, an entirely long. , Inconceivable difficulties are be prominence Portland has gained aa

livestock center will turn them thising overcome to maintain anr almost ALL SIZES FROM 34 TO 44way. The aaaociauon is one or meperfectly level gride. Track has been largeat and oldest of Its kind la existJohn Drew to do the acting, with Mary
Bohtnd and Isabel Irving to look pretty, laid a distance i of four miles above ence and Is ' composed of breeders.

Caaadero.8mlth" should prove a general favorite
The batldtng of the dam commencedduring Its stay here.

more than a year ago about three miles

new waterfront from end to
1 . "You guessed It." he chortled.. "I

' credited you with that , much percep- -,

tioa. - That's tba reuoi 1 took yoa
. around. But If you had not aueased It.

I'd have told yoa myself."
But It does not take anyone to point

that out It la not only obvious. It
.' ' cries for reeofnitlon. The wharfare

faculties of today may do fairly well
. t for the needs of today, but the blfteat

t thing tfn the Paolflo coast Is tomorrow,
and when It arrives, the Willamette

raisers and packers of livestock.

FASTWEMMr. Drew In this play la a Rhodesia
above the present Caaadero dam willfarmer oome back to the London society

upper middle class be left eight franaform what Is now a running tor-
rent into a placid mountain lake of unyears before.

Weds Slater's XaU. usual scenic beauty. The construction
NEW MACADAM ROUTEof new power plant 10 miles aboveHe's back after , Agricultural Imple

ments and. Incidentally, a wife. He: river as it la wlU took like a creek. the one now under way will coatlnue
this lake, and It la expected that theThe time Is comlna- - when Portland looks upon both as desirable furnish ;.t. . , r''V-- :will front on the Columbia, river a far.lngs for his African property, He gets streetcar company will aval Itself of
the opportunity to build a tourist railas shipping Is concern ed. and the old

Columbia slouch will bo one of the
' (SmtUI rManatrh ta The JearaaLlthe wife by marrying his sister's maid.

Smith. Smith Is capable, not afraid of
hard work, pretty and healthy. The

way Into the heart of the Cascades. tluu Dl... 4r Jiina la Mwwt ftlver
A degree of secrecy is maintained con- - propo. that th, dritrs of aubittest - fresh water harbors la the

world; but that time-- will never oome
on Its own book. Nor will It come all

Rbodealan fanner first looks upon her corning the purport of the work. Men tomobiles within ths county bounasas a good, sound piece of property.
Later on he falls In love with her,at once out of an Arabian's Nlshrs J??1 JP'A'ZL Z0?!? ?w ? bavo been timed on the west aide ma- -gapes at the I according to the lines of the play. But

EVERY WAIST IN THE LOT: IS
WORTH FROM $2.00 TO;$&00idream, while everybody " "'"T" JaV " eadam road, and each one haa 'beenit is a wagon road. So far as Is posstfailing in love was never one or John

Drew's good points. He Is an extreme-
ly polished there, you can't write about

found exceeding speed limit, which Is
II miles per hour. Warrants for thebis fishermen, and others are kept off

the right of way, arrest of the drivers are now in theJohn Drew without saying it actor. Tailored, ;hands of the authorities, and the counbut he Isn't a convincing lover. Any
AUTOMOBILES MUSTway, ho falls In love with her, and ear-rle- a

her off to Rhodesia.
ty court is anxloua for a speedy trial.
A portion of the new macadam road over
which the speeding Is done la being

marvel and talks about --what a won
derful change has come over Portland. "
The Columbia river frontage will only
became a great harbor after the Wil-
lamette river la made Into a harbor,

atom) "Oe ay."
' The situation Is plain and most peo-
ple know 1L The only excuse I have
for dwelling on the subject is that It
can't be talked about too much. The
words ."wharves and "piers" ought to
be spelled: la 10 foot letters on Council
Crest, and so brilliantly lighted that

BEAR NO SIGNS EXCEPT They are slightly soiled and mussed from Window display. Materials are linons.
ruined and the court proposes to put an

NUMBERS 0LC0TT lawns, voiles, marquisettes and madras cloths, long and abort sleeves, high and low
neck, both in embroidery and ptaia'effectt.''.' . 1

, ! v v

ON SALE FIRST FLOORSEE WINDOW DISPLAY
A Leading California Druggist

1 . , -- - A a . I

raMuvaa. w una v,
Foley and Co, Gentlemen We have

The satire comes In with the scenes
surrounding ths "home" life of the
farmer's sister, Mrs. Dallas-Bake- r. This
home life consists of bridge.

It becomes tragi o when one of the
Inosssant players, falling to answer re-
peated telephone calls for fear ehe'll
lose A game. Is told that her baby Is
dead.

. Tame Oat" Best,
Jane Laurel plays the part of this

young , mother she has an exquisite
profile and outshines the professional
beauties of the cast

The best character of the play Is the

sold and reoommeodod Folejr Honey

(Balea Bareaa ef The Jearnal.)
Salem. Or., June JO. That It

Is a violation of the law to paint
signs on automobiles is the in-

terpretation placed upon the law
by Secretary of State Olcott
Only two numbers are allowed,
and one must bs In front and one
in rear. To paint "other numbers
would therefore bo illegal Prac

and Tar Compound for years. Wo be
lieve It to be one ef the moot efficient nonery Hosierr Sak 19c

everyone who reads could understand,
Portland . has lumped ahead in every
other way except the most important
of all. And If it does not do something
big and radical In that respect it Is
going to find Itself out of the race that
Is going to begin at the opening of the
Panama canaL The other two In the
race are 8aa Francisco and Seattle, and

expectorants on ths market Containing
no opiates or narcotics it can be given
freely to children. Enough ef the rem-- 1
edy oaa be taken to relieve a cold, as
It haa no nauseating results, and doestically every auto owner in an-- M"tame eat," Algernon Peppercorn, finelythey have already started training. not Interfere with digestion. Tours

Undermuslins at
ExlA'aorclinaryPncea
Dainty lingerie and Mus-
lins, trimrned in laces and
embroidery, finest mate-
rials, latest designs, COftfr
BINATIONS CORSETrnvroe r nuiwc

For the one lmmedlata result of the I acted by Haasard Short. There's a very truly, C. It Ward Drug Co., C. L.
Parsons, Sec'y. and Treaa." . Get the

' canal will be A fleet of steamers from I world of extremely clever and impertl-- :
the AtlanUa They will come like a I Dent repartee given to thla role it is

plying for numbers wants his
old number or some particular
number. Thla la a request which
can be granted to no one. as It
would completely confuse and
disasrange the records in the
office.

50 dozen Black Lisle Hose
for women, an extra good
value , at 25c, for Qi
Wednesday only. i 1 .5f

1WANTS' HOSE 17c

Regular values 25c, 35c

original Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound in the yellow package. Skldmore
Drug Co. Two stores, main store 151

herd Of loaghoms when the corral barn Mr. Maugham at his brightest and best,
are letdown. 'And what they will bo Morton 61 ton ' is the husband of. the
looking for is a place to land. Where fanner's slater in other words, he's
they once land they will continue to Herbert Dallas-Bake- r, K. C Further-lan- d.

and the city which la not ready more, he Is a most careful and con- -
Third street; branch store. Morrison and
West Park street Woodard, Clarke
Drug Co. ''..' --

for them will find Itself so far behind I sclentlous actor. Mary Boland waa once
in the race before It can get ready that I with the Baker sto,ck company, and as

j v a.taj, uvfT l tJf a.

SKIRTS and DRAWERS,"Smith is not only very pretty but and v50c, in cotton, lisle, wool and tilk
and wooL Colors blue, pink, 1 Hn
a.M .MJ L1..L, 1WJ...J.. I la

baa an excellent appreciation of the

house included lA Off
H will never catch up. Such 1s the
history of cities. . Everybody follows
the crowd. .f .. ,t.y

area Thiags Ahead.
Now I am In my native city, after

six years, Just because thla big event
la going to take place in ll or sooner.

demands of the role. Isabel Irving, aa
the unhappy, pleasure-chasin-g Mrs. Dallas--

Baker, is well east The play Is
staged and presented la the Impeccable
Frohman stylo. pecial. Van'AwNI have been sent out here by . Pearson's

Vsgaslna to see what will be the eco AnPortland of yesterday. But It will only
have that offoot if Portland takes ad-
vantage of the greatest opportunity that WGI?nomic effect of the canal. This much

I can say right now. " It is going to be
so much bigger and far reaching than
we can realise now that la 10 years
we will "wonder what has bocomoof the

has aver come to it and provides

iyAU ..;n,;

Trimmed

. Millinery

Half Price

Entire Buidbtd tr fourth am 9imtVmi Cmwe

Trimmed

Millinery

Half Price
LEADINO SPECIALTY IfOlSE FOX LAMES WSSITS 0X000Sale SryX QUALITY CCOAOAfyDOCTORS

FAILED TO

harvfts, piers, a properly equipped Im-
migration station, everything-tha- t goes
to make up a world port. And it has
no time to waste.

What Is Seattle doing? Comparisons
may taste bad, but it is Just aa wall to
know what the enemy Is about Seattle
is planning and is going to equip a har-
bor that will make your eyea open. For
the last three months It haa had Virgil
Bogus at S1000 a month laying out a
plan. Bo haa also figured out a civic
center and a new union depot and a lot
of things of that sort but he and
Seattle and everyone reallsea that the
one all Important plan he has laid
down is for the port of Seattle.

What Mat porttandt
The result of this It going to bs that

when ths Panama canal opens and thoss

ntummrmKmtsl'Knres iiifttsiitwinttiii)TttiTn
HmHffsM Schioss Bzltlmcn Qotitts Sdilasi BiMnar Clathrt 1 1 Km Hits

M99B. , yumiim uiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiv 'i- - A- T Til

'tftiro rnawts
Hit

l mm aHELP HER E1steamers come churning through they
are going to find in Seattle Just the

All Bbys5 Sratte Aire
Reduced Onei Fouptli

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE REDUCED
FROM 15 jp 33 PER CENT

Alarm Clocks, one year guarantee ......... .63c
Rogers 1847 Knives and Forks, dozen . . . . .$3.75
Rogers 1847 Teaspoons, dozen ..$2.35
Rogers 1847 Fruit Knives, dozen ........ .$3.00
Gold-Fille- d Pendants, $4.00, reduced to. . . .$1.25
Gold-Fille- d Bracelets, $5.00, reduced to. . . .$3.00
Gold-Fille- d Belt Pins, $1.50, reduced to ... . .49c
Gold-Fille- d Scarf Pins, $1.00, reduced to. ... .25c
Ladies' 14k Waltham or Elgin Watches, $30, at $20
Ladies' 20-ye- ar Filled Waltham ,or Elgin Watches,'

$15.00, reduced to . . . . . . . ....... , . .$11.00

ALL DIAMONDS REDUCED 15 PER CENT

AH articles purchased during this sale guaranteed

BtHImma "a n I ln" oi Derma mojr iim iw uv jn. tiuiu- -
Mired Dy LVdia C. FinkDMl S ing attracts steamers more, and beyond sosnsja

KiwiStklm.

' Question, they will get them.VegeiSDie VOmpOUna What has Portland to offer? Let's
jl ' - be frank about It What has Portland
round. Wla. "I am glad tO an. to offer? Freshwater? Granted. What

' rionnce uat I hare been cured of dys. eIae7 pockage ' facilities that would
Wiltlmm Waltlmm

a sr

luaM4pepsia ana lemam not attract a mosquito neet.
troubles by your The dock commission has the most
medicine. I bad important Job in Portland. Everyone
been troubled with "&ht ,t0" know wh " u. ?'n' n.d

Sthlm
fljlSWt

both for fourteen I"?..'! "c" " rusma
wSeklmnt

ara and Consulted wlA bt ouUt t0 the million mark by
lerent doctors, steamera. They must be coddled and

but faiJed to jret any coaxed and enticed into a harbors but
SeMsss:V-'-

,

0jmeerv iBtlUmm
reU?r. Alter U8lnS I they have a great- - habit of coming back,
LTd
vesretabls Com Standard Jewelry Storepound and Jiiood
Purifier I can say I

BOY BENEDICT, WAGES
TAKEN BY FATHER, RUNS

AWAY AND IS ARRESTED
tiltlmortiaam a well woman. Clothtt.' 141 Vi THIRD STREET, NEAR ALDER I

1 can't find words to express mr thanks
avrSkhu Mejslrfor the good your medicine haa done

me. You maypubliah this if you wish."
t Mr. Hkrmak Sieth, Pound, Wis.

patllmon I
e (Special Nipatcb to Tna Journal.) e)
e Walla Walla. Wash., June 10.

Conrad Bchaffer, youthful wife
4 deserter, was brought back to e

You U rin(i " tter Boys'' aothlng
fcpyhere than the kind we sellt

You'll never find better values any-

where than we give the year around.
But twice annually we outdo our
everyday efforts by reducing all
prices an even fourth. The reason
for this is: Stock. Reduction pre--'

P"0 fT k next season. - You
profit like this: .).-;T- "

; - ' ' '

Boys' $5.00 Suits at $3e75
Boys'. $6.00 Suits at C4.50 :

Boys' $7.00 Suits at $5,25
Boys'. $8.00 Suits, at SCeOO

Boys' $10.00 Suits at $7e50 .

rStkkuChildren Cry for Fletcher's iBfWsreft

e this city Sunday night by Dep- -
e uty Sheriff S. D. MeCauley from

Blckleton, Wash., where the lad,
who Is 1 yea.re of ftge( had been

e located. There bad been no trou- - e

. . v egetanie uompouna, maae irom roots
and herbs, la unparalleled. It may bo

' used with perfect confidence bywomen
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,

periodic pains, backache; Seafesa

Btltbtm

ptltlmtn

Stbiou
' 9Wmrt

tCMhmtA

DeanniMiown leenne. natnienev. lnrti- - WMm$n

e ble between the boy and his 4
e wife, who Is also a mother; but e
e from stories told by him he had
e to give up most of his wages to
e his father, who claimed tbem be 4
e cause the lad was not of age. e
e Young Bchaffer had neen mak--
e lng $16 a week, and of this, it Is v
e said, hla father took 110, so the e

, boy ran away from home, deter- -

pe8tion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-i,tio-a
. '

. For tblrtyyears Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
sunenng women owe it to tnemseivea : The Kind Yon Hare Alwavs RnnirTit iinato at least sire this medicine atrial.

.' Proof is abundant that it has cured mined to find another location 4 !

e where he could keep his earnings. e I

After a consultation at the )
.tnAliaanfa 'if Athaa ani whv ahviil1 mattlmm

k mm aa. .

miUV tMMSJWaaj Va VbUttO, WAAUb TV AAJ RUVU1U
-- It not cure you? ; office of Prosecuting Attorney

If yoa want special advice write
?Irs. Pintham, Lyun.Massforit. ,s.;.v;:.:.:Free!';''rv

e E. J. Smith, it was . determined e
to let him go. He was told that e

e his father has no legal claim on
e his wages, now that he Is mar- -

rled.
SX1S tree ana always belpial. sniMtit

Baseball and, Bat, Catcher's Mitt or

- tare of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made tinder hlapergonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oneto deceive you In thla. Counterfeits. Imitations andIrT,"?0 are but Experiments and endanger the,Children Experience against Experiment

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute tor Castor OIL Pare '
gorlc. Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. It .contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlosubstance. Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms .
and allays Feveihness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind fvU1 Teethtet Troubles, cures Constipation ;1
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thehtomachtand Bowels, giving healthy and sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's FrfeudT""

Tho Kind You Havo Always Boucht

pattlmttt
Football Given Free With

Each Boy's SuitPYTHIAN CONVENTION . iCIoltm

NIIIS RECORD BREAKER

So many members, of the Knights of Bttflmtrt
Pythias went to the convention at As .Cofor

;. U yoa suffer from headache,
indigestion of constipation

RED RAVEN
that sparkling laxative water
will cure, you quickly.

RED JtAVEN

toria last night that it was found nec-
essary to charter a second vesselthe
Hassalo. It was thought that the T. 3.

palllmmPotter could hand'e the crowd, but res 'Bears the Signature cfervations on that vessel were exhausted rmlong before the time to start.

IP?
piltlmm

rHais j

rnwresV

j Fourth and Aldtr Streth Clothing Co.ne convention tms year will be; comes b atnafl boulet caDed
. Amlira anrl mil U A doBA.

flats
larger than any ev-- r held In Oregon by
the Knlgbts. A great number of dele-- I
gates were accompanied by their'wlvea. Tev O A v.

k. 1100
The grand lodge went Into session

Afi drug stores, cafes, hotels

-
'

. toeryuihert 15c early this morning, It Is said that this "T ;rtrtri iniitrIn Uso For Over 30 Years
THtctwT.ua eoMMNv, r siusaav niw vosk iw.

r . ifKan M .Sr.'l n.i-- i .. Clci.;$ S&kss Dslttzcrs CIsiht
3 ftiswtsYawn

J l$3X9At3.Q9 4
ids. rr,A.i isfi

year has. been one of the most success-
ful In the history of the order la the
state. ".

I tmsImoA juiiumii' uuuuiiaimm


